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Two stablc L-form strains of Slap/Iylococct{s awl elfs (ENl'F-L and 209P-L) werc
shown to contain different own prophagcs (, I and 13, rcspectively), which were
induced by ultraviolet light irradiation

During studies on intraspecies cell fusion of
Slop/Iy/ococctis awl'etis L-forms (HITachi, 1<uro-
no and 1<0tani, 1979, 1980; Hirachi at al. ,
1982), we found that stable L-forms derived
from S. allye"s strains ENIT (Taraki) and 209P
spontaneously released phages Into the culture
fluid that were capable of Iysing some of the
standard indicator S. aureus strains used for

phage typing. There reports on

Iysogeny of bacterial L-forms, except those
by Taub, neck (1963) on L-fo"ms of P, ,te",
7,111'rib^^^\ and by, Bertolani, Elberg and Ralston

are no

(1975) on L-forms of Pseudo"10nn$ delligi'?loin
Therefore, \VC investigated the Iysogcru, of
the above two stable L-form strains in further

detail with a view to possible induction of
p"ophages by ult, "violet (UV) light i""adjation

The stable L-form strains EATT-L and

209P-L used in this study were obtained in
the Department of INlicrobiology, Yokohama
City University School of IVledicine, from the
respective coccal forms which were serialIy
subcultured there. Each L-form strain was

cultured in 6 in I of basal medium-tBrain-
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Heart-Infusion brotlt (Difco Laboratories,
Detroit, MICh. , USA) supplemented with
4.5% N, Cll f, " 6 h at 37 C to .himn coll
densities of 10' to 10' cellsjml. Half the

culture was centrifuged at 5,000g for 15 min
to separate the culture supernatant for tests
on spontaneously released phages (spontaneous
phage Iysate). The other' ITalf of the culture
was Irradiated with U\/ light to induce pro-
phages. For this, the suspension was trans-
for red to a Petri dish (9 cm diameter) and
exposed to a 15-watt germicidal lamp (To-
shiba GL 15, Toshiba Ltd. , Tokyo), 30 cm
above the surface of the medium, for 40 sec
with shaking by hand. The irradiated culture
was mixed with 3 in I of fresh medium, in-
cubated overnight at 37 C, and then cen-
trifuged at 5,000g for 15 min. The resulting
super natant fluid was used as a test specimen
for detection of induced phages (induced

made tophage Iysate). No attempt
remove or kill intact L-foi. in cells possibly

L-formsremaining in test specimens, since
should be destroyed during the following phage
typing procedures, which were done under
conditions of low osmotic pressure

The Iytic activities of the spontaneous and
induced phage Iysates were tested on 23
standard indicator strains and strain St. 1125

(a gift from Dr. Makoto Ohashi, Department
of A{ICrobiology, Tokyo Metropolitan Research
Institute of Public Health, Tokyo), by the
spotting method (Parker, 1966) on the nutrient
agar (Nissui Sei}, aku Co. , Tokyo) supple-
merited with 0.04% CaCl, . Table I shows
that the phage released spontaneously from
ENIT-L Iyzed indicator strain 6, and that
released from 209P-L Iyzed indicator strains
6.77,83A and St. 1125. Table I also shows
that the induced phage Iysates of ENl'I'-L and
209P-L have wider Iytic spenti. a than the re-
spective spontaneous phage Iysates. After
UV-light irradiation, ENIT-L produced phage
that Iyzed indicator strains 3A, 3C, 53.54 and
420 in addition to strain 6, while 209P-L
strain released phages that were also capable
of Iysing 52A179 and 3A in addition to strains

6.77,83A and St. 1125. Moreover, assay by
the spotting method revealed that the Iytic
titer of ENIT-L against strain 6 and those of
209P-L against strains 6, 77, 83A and St.

significantly increased by UVI 125 were

light-irradiation (data not shown).
Next we examined whether single or inul-

tiple phage species were produced by the test
L-form strains after UV light-irradiation and
whether the phages induced from the two
L-form strains were the same. Phages re-
leased by UV-irradiated ENIT-L and 209P-L
were propagated with indicator strain 6, which
was common to both strains, by the soft agai.
method : brie^, a mixture of 02 inI volumes
of appropriate dilutions of the induced phage
Iysate, 0.2 inI of a 6 h culture of strain 6 and
3 in I of melted agar medium consisting of
nutrient broth (Nutrient Broth No. 2, 0xoid
Ltd. , Hants. , England, unless otherwise stated)
and 0.6% agar were poured onto nutrient agar
(Nissui) solidified in Petri dishes. After
overnight growth at 37 C, 9 agar blocks each
with a well isolated PIaque (as different in size
and shape as possible) due to propagation of
phages were cut out and put Into 3 in I of
nutrient broth. The broth was inoculated
with 0.1 inI of 6 h-culture of indicator strain

6 and incubated at 37 C for 3 h. The culture

was centrifuged at 3,000g for 10 nTin and the
supematant fluid was filtered through a kill-
lipore filter of 0.45 pm pore size (Sattorius-
I\Iembrane-Filter G in b h, G6ttingen, West
Germany). The filtrate was examined for
Iytic activity on standard Indicator strains and
strain St. 1125 by the spotting method. \\11th
indicator sti. ains that were found to be sensitive

by the spotting method, the filtrate was serialI},
diluted 10-fold with nutrient broth and sub-

mitted to PIaque counting by the soft agar
method. Table 2 shows the results of in-

dividual titration assays for each piaque. It
is indicated that the phage from EAIT-L
shows single type and that from 209P-L also
shows single type. The host ranges of EMT-
L phage and 209P-L phage were quite differ-
ent: the former Iyzed strains 6.54 and 53,

was
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TABLE I. Lytic pattern (host range) of phages of stable L. form $17. dins, EM7'-L und 209P-L,
spontaneously released o7' Induced by ultra", o1et 11ght ii'radrntzo"

Lytic
group

Indicator
strain

11

29

52

52A/79

80

3A

3C

55

71

6

42E

47

53

54

75

77

83A

84

85

81

9+

95

96

420

St. 1125

111

Spon. "

EMT-L

UV"

Ajisc. "

+

(+) "

(+)

Spon

209P-L

it Spontaneously released
" Induced by UV irradiation
" Variable from assav to assay
it Miscellaneous

+

UV

whereas the latter Iyzed strains 6, 77, 83A
and St. 1125, and neither of them Iyzed strains
52Aj79, 3A, 3C and 420. These findings
strongly suggest that S. aureus L-form strains,
EMT-L and 209P-L, were Iysogenized by,
their own prophages which were distinct from
each other. These prophages \\, ere tentatively
named ,I and is, rcspcctively

The relationship between the prophages
Iysogenizing EA!IT and 209P (the parental,

+

+

(+)

+

(+)

+

+

+

(+)

+

+

coccal forms) and those held by their L-forms
were examincd as follows. The UV-induced

phage Iysates of EMT-L and 209P-L were
propagated on Indicator strain 6 to produce
well Isolated piaques by the soft agar method
as described above. Surviving organisms on
each of more than 10 PIaques were then in-
oculated into nutrient broth to isolate sub-

strains immune to and Iysogenic for the re-
spective phages

+ +
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TABLE 2. Lytz'c patterns of phoges of S. aru'eus L-/on, ! $11'027zs EM7'-L and 209P~L induced by
Up triadiati'on and plopngoted on indicaioi' $17'din 6

Phage
specimen

EMT-L I

6

I. 3 x 107"
(100)

I. 7 x 107

(100)

3.9 x 106

(100)

2. 0 XI07

(100)

3.4 x 107

(100)

I. 9 x 10"

(100)

S . 9 x 106

(100)

I. 6 x 106

(100)

I. 5 x 10"

(100)

6.3 x 108

(100)

S . 7 x 108

(100)

I. 8 x 106

(100)

7.7 x 108

(100)

8.4 x 108

(100)

I. 3 x 107

(100)

1.2x108

(100)

37 x 10"

(100)

3 .I x 106

(100)

2

3

4

54

5. 0 x 106

( 38)
2.5 x 107

(147)

2.2 x 10"

( 56)

3.3 x 107

(165)
2.2 x 107

( 65)
3.3 x 106

(174)

+ . I X IOU

( 69)

2. 0 x 10"

(125)

I. 6 x 10"

(107)

6

53n

2. 0 x 103

(0015)

2.9 x 103

(0017)

7.2 xi02
co. 018)

I. 6 x 103

(0.008)

I. 4 xioa

co . 004)

5.7 x 102

(0.030)

2.3 x 103

(0039)

4.3 x 102

(0 .027)

I. 3 X 103
co . 087)

7

Indicator strain

77

8

209P-L I

9

2

3

83A

4

5

6

St. 1125

7

" Assayed by the spotting method
" Phage PIaque countlml (relative \. alue, tai<ing the piaque count against strain 6 as 100)
Strains 52Aj79, 3A, 3C and 420 were also examined for susceptibility, but none of them \\ ere susceptible
to test phage specimens

All substrains Iysogenic for the induced
phage of EAIT-L were susceptible to that of
EMT. On the other hand, there were two
types of Iysogens among those Isolated from
PIaques produced by the Induced phage Iysate

8

9

6. 0 x 107

(95)

2.4 x log

( 42)

I. 6 x 106

( 88)

4.2 x 108

( 55)

I. 6 x 108

( 19)
2.1 xiO,

( 16)

S. O x 107

( 67)

7.1xlO"

(192)

3. 0 x 10"

( 98)

2.5 x 106

(041)

2.5 x 106

co . 44)

I. 9 x 105

( 11)

3.3 xiO,

(0 .42)

3.4 x 106

co . 40)

4.3 x 10'

(3.3 )

I .O x 107

(8.3 )

6. 0 x 10'

( 16)

36 I 10'
( 12)
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8.4 x 10"

(1.3 )

I. 5 XI07
(2.6 )

3.9 KID,

(2.2 )

I . O X 107

(1.2 )

I . I x 10'

(1.3 )

S . 7 x 104
(043)

1.0 XIOG

co . 83)

3. 0 x 104

(081)

I. 4 X 104

co . 46)

of ENIT. One third of them, 6(!I) wetc
immune to phage ,I, the induced phage Iysate
of EMT-L, while the rest, tentatively named
6(I), were susceptible to phage ,r. Assay by
the spotting method revealed that Iysogens



T'ARI, E 3

209P

Substrain"
deri\. ed from
indicator 6

Reintio, ! bettcee, I plophnge nipes of cocc0/ 101'"13 d, Id L-/o1'"!s of S. ninei, s E/V/7' nild

6

6 to)

6 (;.)

6 (,;)

Phage induced b\. U\: irradiation of the folio\\ing coccal and L-forms and
Isolated bv propagation In Indicator strain 6

" See text for details

+ : Susceptible to the Ivtic tiction of the respecti\ c itha!:c
Resistant (immune) to the r'spccti\'e phagc

tl

+

EMT

6(;') \\, CTC jinmunc to some (phagc I ) of phagcs
Induccd in the parental Ei\, IT' propagated on
the Indicator strain and caused Ivsis of the

6(, I) substrain. T, lesc results strongly, sug-
gcst that the parcntal strain, ENIT, it as
an additional prophagc I. , diffcring from
prophagc ,r harboring in the L-form strain,
ENl'I'-L ; that is to say durino the successive
subculture or the transition from coccal ENIT

to stable L-forms, I;\. IT lost thc prophagc I
Similar analyses indicated that therc wei. c no
CSScntial differences between prophagc typcs
of the CDCcal forms and L-forms of 209P
Thesc findings ai c summarizcd in 'I'able 3

\\!c bclicvc that this work is the first demon-
stratioiT that L-foi. in cclls of S ai, I'ei, s arc

+

L

+

T

EMT-L

T

,!

+

+

+

209P

I'

I{EruRl:NCES

+

+

+

11, sogcnic and contain t!Tclr owlT prophagcs
Studics arc 111 progrcss on the usc of pro-
phagcs n and ,; as nlarkcrs in Intraspccics ccll
fusion of S. owl errs L-forms
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